
Create Your Own PizzaCreate Your Own Pizza

Marinara & cheese Small $11Marinara & cheese Small $11     Large $15Large $15   

MargheritaMargherita

Fresh Roma tomatoes ,  marinara ,  mozzarella ,  basilFresh Roma tomatoes ,  marinara ,  mozzarella ,  basil

leaves ,  topped with EVOO .  Small $12 .5 Large $18leaves ,  topped with EVOO .  Small $12 .5 Large $18

Cheese LoversCheese Lovers

Garlic base pizza with heaping amounts ofGarlic base pizza with heaping amounts of

mozzarella ,  parmesan ,  ricotta & Romanomozzarella ,  parmesan ,  ricotta & Romano

with sundried tomatoes Small $13 Large $20with sundried tomatoes Small $13 Large $20

The Bob MarleyThe Bob Marley

This pizza won us the Boston pizza rumble title !This pizza won us the Boston pizza rumble title !

Pesto base ,  free range Rasta Jamaican jerk chicken ,Pesto base ,  free range Rasta Jamaican jerk chicken ,

peppers ,  Roma tomatoes Small $13 Large $19peppers ,  Roma tomatoes Small $13 Large $19

Ranchero ChickenRanchero Chicken

Bacon ,  peppers ,  Roma tomatoes ,  queso fresco ,Bacon ,  peppers ,  Roma tomatoes ,  queso fresco ,

chipotle ranch .  Small $13 .  Large $20chipotle ranch .  Small $13 .  Large $20

Buff it UpBuff it Up

Boneless buffalo chicken ,  blue cheese crumbles ,Boneless buffalo chicken ,  blue cheese crumbles ,

drizzled with our house Rocoto sauce & mozzarelladrizzled with our house Rocoto sauce & mozzarella

Small $13 .  Large $19Small $13 .  Large $19

BBQ Chicken PizzaBBQ Chicken Pizza

Our delectable BBQ sauce & specialty chicken withOur delectable BBQ sauce & specialty chicken with

red onions & scallion .  Small $13 Large $19red onions & scallion .  Small $13 Large $19

I Love MeatI Love Meat

Pepperoni ,  bacon ,  sausage ,  meatball & mozzarella .Pepperoni ,  bacon ,  sausage ,  meatball & mozzarella .

Small $15 Large $21Small $15 Large $21

Fig & PearFig & Pear

Roasted pears ,  figs ,  arugula & goat cheese with aRoasted pears ,  figs ,  arugula & goat cheese with a

smoked agave paprika drizzle Small $12 .5 Large $18smoked agave paprika drizzle Small $12 .5 Large $18   

Portobello & Truffle OilPortobello & Truffle Oil

Balsamic portobello mushrooms ,  organic aruglua ,Balsamic portobello mushrooms ,  organic aruglua ,

parmesan & truffle oil Small $13 Large $20parmesan & truffle oil Small $13 Large $20

Buffalo CauliflowerBuffalo Cauliflower  

Cauliflower florets ,  broccoli florets ,  sundriedCauliflower florets ,  broccoli florets ,  sundried

tomatoes ,  blue cheese crumble & Rocoto buffalotomatoes ,  blue cheese crumble & Rocoto buffalo

sauce .  Small $12 .5 Large $19sauce .  Small $12 .5 Large $19

Cesar Salad PizzaCesar Salad Pizza

Chilled romaine & kale lettuce tossed in CaesarChilled romaine & kale lettuce tossed in Caesar

dressing with parmesan cheese .  Small $12dressing with parmesan cheese .  Small $12     Large $17Large $17

688 Broadway Somerville, MA 02144
 Telephone 617-666-0000 

Delivery, Take Out and Dine In Available 
Wednesday - Sunday 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM

ORDERORDER
HEREHERE

JUMBOS '  SANDWICHESJUMBOS '  SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with French fries or aAll sandwiches are served with French fries or a

house saladhouse salad

Philly Steak BombPhilly Steak Bomb
Shaved steak ,  peppers ,  onion & provolone cheese $12Shaved steak ,  peppers ,  onion & provolone cheese $12

Vegan Seitan BombVegan Seitan Bomb      
Seitan ,  peppers ,  onions ,  mushrooms and ViolifeSeitan ,  peppers ,  onions ,  mushrooms and Violife

Vegan cheese $14Vegan cheese $14

Vegetarian Seitan BombVegetarian Seitan Bomb
Seitan ,  peppers ,  onions ,  mushrooms and cheese $13Seitan ,  peppers ,  onions ,  mushrooms and cheese $13

These sandwiches can be served on Gluten FreeThese sandwiches can be served on Gluten Free

bread upon request for additional $2 :bread upon request for additional $2 :

Fried Chicken SandwichFried Chicken Sandwich
Fried buttermilk marinated chicken ,  lettuce ,  ajiFried buttermilk marinated chicken ,  lettuce ,  aji

amarillo aioli and dill pickles $12amarillo aioli and dill pickles $12

CheeseburgerCheeseburger  
Cheeseburger with lettuce ,  tomato ,  onion andCheeseburger with lettuce ,  tomato ,  onion and

American cheese $13American cheese $13

Jumbo's BurgerJumbo's Burger
Lettuce ,  tomato ,  sharp cheddar cheese ,  smokedLettuce ,  tomato ,  sharp cheddar cheese ,  smoked

diced pork belly with caramelized onion jam toppeddiced pork belly with caramelized onion jam topped

with Peruvian aji Amarillo sauce $16with Peruvian aji Amarillo sauce $16   

Impossible BurgerImpossible Burger
Plant based burger with avocado ,  kale ,  tomatoes ,Plant based burger with avocado ,  kale ,  tomatoes ,

vegan cheese & vegan chipotle ranch sauce on avegan cheese & vegan chipotle ranch sauce on a

vegan sweet potato bun $15vegan sweet potato bun $15   

Flamin' BurgerFlamin' Burger
Flamin '  BBQ sauce ,  bacon ,  grilled onions and blueFlamin '  BBQ sauce ,  bacon ,  grilled onions and blue

cheese $14cheese $14   

Peppy BurgerPeppy Burger
Serrano peppers ,  lettuce ,  tomatoes ,  guacamole &Serrano peppers ,  lettuce ,  tomatoes ,  guacamole &

pepper jack cheese $14pepper jack cheese $14

EAT AT

JUMBOS

 

PIZZA SIDE
Side SaladSide Salad  
Mixed greens with tomato ,  cucumber and aMixed greens with tomato ,  cucumber and a

side of house balsamic dressing $5side of house balsamic dressing $5

French Fries. $5French Fries. $5   

Sweet Potato Fries. $6Sweet Potato Fries. $6

Waffle Fries. $6Waffle Fries. $6  

Cheese Fries. $6Cheese Fries. $6



APPETIZERS
Rocoto Buffalo Cauliflower
Fried cauliflower tossed in a spicy Peruvian

style buffalo sauce and served with a side of

chipotle aioli *Vegan* $13

Famous Garlic Knots
6 Pieces $5  12 Pieces $9

Vegan Garlic Knots 
6 Piece Vegan $6  12 Piece Vegan $10

Fresh Guacamole
Serve with spiced corn tortillas  $10

Truffle Fries
Parmesan cheese & truffle oil $7

Pork Belly Waffle Cheese Fries
Diced smoked pork belly ,  cheddar cheese &

waffle Fries  $13

Poutine
Homemade gravy topped with cheese curds

& fresh Serrano $13

El Jefe “Nachos”
Spiced corn tortilla chip ,  cheese sauce ,  fresh

salsa ,  sour cream ,  black beans ,  corn salsa &

fresh serrano pepper $10

Potato Skins
Fully loaded with bacon ,  cheddar cheese ,

scallions and sour cream $12

Buff It Up Skins with buffalo chicken tenders ,

blue cheese crumbles and chipotle ranch

drizzle $13

Vegan Skins with black beans ,  corn vegan

cheese & guacamole $13

SPECIALS
Homemade Soup of the Day
Bowl homemade seasonal soup $6

TACOS
Tofu Tacos
3 Soft flour tortillas ,  fried tofu tenders ,

garnished with citrus coleslaw ,  creamy

vegan aioli and charred corn serve with

French fries $12

Baja Fried Fish Tacos
3 soft flour tortillas ,  battered white fish ,

garnished with purple cilantro coleslaw ,

charred corn and creamy smoked paprika

aioli serve with French fries $15

WINGS  & TENDERS
Chicken Wings
Served with celery and rainbow carrots

7 Wings  $12 ,  14 Wings  $23

Chicken Tenders
5 pieces of fried chicken tenders served with

celery and rainbow carrots $10

Organic Breaded Tofu Tenders
5 Pieces of organic breaded tofu tenders

with celery and rainbow carrots $9

MAC  & CHEESE

Mac & Cheese
Cavatappi pasta tossed in a four cheese

cream sauce and topped with garlic

breadcrumbs $13

Vegan Mac & Cheese
Cavatappi pasta tossed in a house made

vegan cheese sauce and topped with garlic

breadcrumbs $14

*Add Grilled Chicken $5 Truffle Oil and Herbs

$4 Buffalo Fried Chicken Tenders $5 Fried

Tofu Tenders $5

BOWLS  AND  PLATES
Peruvian Vegetable Quinoa Bowl
Warm savory quinoa tossed with roasted

cauliflower and butternut squash then

topped with fresh avocado and aji amarillo

sauce $13 Add Grilled Chicken $5 Fried Tofu

tenders $5 Add Seitan $6

Chicken & Rice Bowl

Herb marinated chicken atop cilantro

jasmine rice with black beans ,  salsa ,

guacamole and finished with a chipotle

ranch drizzle $14

Nick's Garbage Plate

It 's a surprise and it made Rochester NY

famous !  the items included change daily . . .

DON 'T ASK JUST EAT !  Best ordered late at

night or early morning as a hangover cure

all !  $12

SALAD
Kale Caesar SaladKale Caesar Salad
Romain hearts ,  organic kale ,  fresh squeezedRomain hearts ,  organic kale ,  fresh squeezed

lime & croutons with homemade Caesarlime & croutons with homemade Caesar

dressing ** Can be Gluten free with nodressing ** Can be Gluten free with no

crouton upon request $11crouton upon request $11

Add Grilled Chicken $5 Fried Tofu TendersAdd Grilled Chicken $5 Fried Tofu Tenders

$5 Add Seitan $6$5 Add Seitan $6

Kale & Quinoa SaladKale & Quinoa Salad      

Baby kale ,  lemony soft quinoa ,  roasted pearBaby kale ,  lemony soft quinoa ,  roasted pear

& butternut squash topped with goat& butternut squash topped with goat

cheese ,  crispy garbanzo beans and a agavecheese ,  crispy garbanzo beans and a agave

paprika dressing $13paprika dressing $13

Add Grilled Chicken $5 Fried Tofu TendersAdd Grilled Chicken $5 Fried Tofu Tenders

$5 Add Seitan $6$5 Add Seitan $6

Western Chicken Cobb SaladWestern Chicken Cobb Salad
Black bean corn salsa ,  avocado ,  tomatoes ,Black bean corn salsa ,  avocado ,  tomatoes ,

roasted red peppers ,  queso fresco ,roasted red peppers ,  queso fresco ,

marinated grilled chicken topped withmarinated grilled chicken topped with

chipotle ranch dressing & corn tortilla stripschipotle ranch dressing & corn tortilla strips

** Can be Gluten free with no corn tortillas** Can be Gluten free with no corn tortillas

upon request $15upon request $15


